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Paste and Plans Produce Prom
Here it comes-the night of the
"Candy Cane Caper!" We wonder if
all those dreamily dancing pairs will
realize how many people were involved in making the Christmas Formal a
success? If, when buying those tickets at $1.50 per couple, they thought
of all the committees, both student
and faculty that were involved?
Well, in case they didn't, here's a
brief res'u me of just what actually
happened to bring about a successful
formal:
Pat Mitchell, General Chairman of
the Social Committee wears a triangular-shapedpatch from Mr. John C.
Hoekje's office to the Walwood Hall
office to the State High office in finding available dates for the use of the
Walwood Ballroom on a night agreeable to State's schedule, getting a requisition signed, sealed, and delivered,

and finally, formulating tentative
plans to be put into operation as soon
as possible.
The first big step, and one that distributes the responsibilities equally, is
to appoint Committee chairmen, in
turn, appoint members of their specifie group and proceed to develop their
plans. Advertising Committee-Bob
Wood and Carolyn McLaughlin,
Co-Chairmen, Chaperone Committee
-Mary Lou Woodworth, Chairman;
Decorations Committee-Ann Eldridge, Chairman; Programs Committee-Jill Gannaway, Chairman; Refreshments and Orchestra Committee
-Jackie Kingscott, Chairmen; Ticket Committee-Betsy Davis and Sally
Wykkel, Co-chairmen. As the result of
these committee get-togethers, you
may expect the dance to follow this
procedure:

NUMBER 5

Formal To Glow
With Xmas Spirit
Slow, sweet strains of music; lights
soft and low; fragrant greens and
red ribbon-the traditional and beautifully decorated Christmas tree, peppermint candy canes- all this complete with jolly, laughing Santa to
wish you a Merry· Christmas, and a
dreamy evening is yours if you attend
the annual Christmas Formal, Monday night, Dec. 20 in Walwood ballroom from 9 :00 to 12 :00. (Tickets for
this gala occasion are only $1.50 per
couple). You are promised a perfect
evening of glowing holiday spirit and
fun.
Cups brimming with sparkling, red
holiday punch-the mello music of
Rex Smith, and yes, even mistletoe,
will lend a touch of Christmas spirit
to the atmosphere. "The Candy Cane
Caper" spells an evening of wonderful, wonderful fun you won't want to
miss.

Needless to say "The Candy Cane
Caper" should be a great success, and
the people who have worked so hard
to make it a success should be given
a vote of appreciation. And they all
say that the best way to do that is to
BE THERE AND ENJOY THE FUN!
So come on, all you fellas! You've still
got time, get up your courage and ask
that gal!

STATE IDGHLIGHTS

Debaters Prepare for
Battle Creek Tourney
The record for the debate team thus
far is four wins and two losses, which
means that they must win their round
at Battle Creek early in Jan. in order
to qualify for the State quarter-finals.
The affirmative team dropped their
first debate to Hudsonville, but has
recovered nicely from this loss to defeat Holt and Hastings.
The negative team on the other
hand, had won all their debates, until
they met Hastings on D ecember 9,
when they bowed to their affirmative
team. Wednesday, January 5, Mr.
Sac"k plans to take his debaters to
Lansing where they will engage in a
three way debate with Lansing Eastern and Lansing Sexton. This round
of practice debates will give the debaters a chance to recover from a
long vacation of inactiveness. It is
also hoped that it will whip them into
shape for the debate with Battle
C.reek Central on Friday, January 7.

French To Receive
Doctorate Soon
If you come to the second floor of
the Ad building, take the left side
of the track around the Women's
gym, stop at the second door, there
among Highlights staff members and
all their paraphenalia, a new faculty
member can be found, Mr. John
French. (Note: there is an easier
way; he teaches two government and
economic classes) .
Mr. French is really a widely-traveled man. Five years after he was
born in Winfield, Kansas, (pop.
10,000) , he moved to Nebraska, then
Oklahoma and so on to California before finishing high school. Both the
high schools he attended in Tulsa and
Long Beach were considerably larger
than State, being 3600 and 1800 respectively. However, he claims to like
State very much.
Upon graduating from the University of North Carolina, (yes, another
state), he joined the air corps and
was stationed at various places
throughout Dixie.
Mr. F r ench is married and has two
boys, ages 3 years and 4 months. When
questioned about his hobbies, he informed us that he enjoys taking home
movies of the boys, and plans to embarrass them later by showing the
pictures to their friends. (Hmmm) !
Classical music, sports, and dancing
also number among his special interests.
Mr. French has been working on his
doctorate at Columbia University, and
will soon receive the degree.

That We Not Forget
Deck the halls with boughs of holly
We've plenty of reason to be jolly
This season life is full of folly
But what of Europe's kids?
Toll the ancient Yule-tide carol
Don we now our gay apparel
But don't foget the crying peril
Of Europe's starving kids.
W e see the blazing Yule before us
We hear a song and join the chorus
While all the t ime these kids implore
us,
"Don't forget us, Europe's kids."
So while I t ell of Yule-tide treasure
Follow me in merry m easure
To the land where there'll be no
pleasure
Europe, 1948

33 Sox To Be Filled
Beginning the week of D ecember 5,
until Thursday, December 16, the
State High Red Cross committee has
asked each homeroom to fill two
Christmas stockings for Percy Jones
Hospital. This will result in a school
total of about thirty-three stockings
to be filled.
The Red Cross representative from
each homeroom will collect either articles or money. A list of acceptable
goods, such as gum, combs, toothbrushes, and non-acceptable items,
such as perishable foods, has been
handed to every homeroom. The class:
es are planning either teams or collecting campaigns to achieve the goal
of this project.

Programs Planned
The 12 :30 Chemistry Class homeroom has found a very interesting and
adequate solution of the problem
"what to do on the Wednesdays when
there is no homeroom meeting. " The
Class appointed a "program committee' which has arranged for a series of
entertainments which are both interesting and entertaining. Such programs as movies, speakers, and discussions have been planned. In November, the Chemistry class invited
Miss Burns' homeroom in for a movie
entitled "Junior Prom." On December
15th they saw a movie on Telephone
Manners and on January 5, their topic
of interest will be " Search for Security."
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Council Choose
Movie Thriller
Maria Montez and J ohn Hall will be
starred in the technicolor movie production of "Arabian Nights" on January 12, from 12:30 to 2:00 in the
Little Theater; and the price, just 25
cents.
The movie itself is about a Turkish
monarch w ho has ideas of beheading
his b eautiful wife, and so to save her
life she tells him stories that continue from night to night.
All this is done up in striking technicolor and of course with the help of
John Hal~ and Ma rie Montez promises
to be an enjoyable way of spending
your afternoon classes.
This movie is presented by the Student Council and all the money made
will be used for the Monitor, Highlights luncheon and future dances.
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The various clubs are responsible for
the entertainment during the halves
of basketball games on the home floor
this season. Between the halves of
the Grand Rapids game, the 7th and
8th grade Training School boys played an exhibition game.

* * *

On January 5th Niles High school
is bringing an exchange assembly to
State High. We hope to in turn send
an assembly to Niles later in the year.

* * *

Saturday last, December 11, the
Women's Gym creaked und-.; the !"atter of many not-so-little feet to tunes,
provided by the Swing Band, appropriate for the "Big 5 J."

* * *

NOTICE! In the future hall permits
will rn:>t be issued from the High
School library.
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Femmes Win
Volleyball Title
In Playday Sat.
On Saturday, December 11th, the
State High girls captured the Volleyball crown in the Class competition of
the Volleyball Tournament which was
held in the Women's gym. Teams
from Paw Paw, Richland, and Portage participated in the tournament,
and proved to be quite a stiff comp';:tition for the victorious State High
Femmes.
The Junior-girls team of State High,
sparked by such outstanding pleyers
as "Lou" Woodworth, Marilyn Carlson, and Jill Gannaway (a whiz at
net play), provided the State High
teams with the best record-as they
won all three of the games they played. The Freshmen and Sophomore
teams both added to the score by
chalking up two out of three wins
apiece. However, the senior team-although their players are of great potential ability---did not seem to hit it
off Saturday and won only one of
their games.
After the class tourney, the four
schools participating each chose a
varsity squad to pley in the All-star
elimination finals. The State High
team, consisting of Mary Lou Woodworth (captain), Marilyn Carlson, Jill
Gannaway, Vivian Smith, Julie Cartland, Julia Strome, Sandy Hackman,
and Sandy Woodworth, won their first
round by defeating a threatening Portage team, only to lose to a far superior Paw · Paw squad by a large
margin.

Calendar
Dec. 17- Christmas vacation begins
Dec. 20-Christmas Formal
Dec. 29-Junior Auxiliary Formal
Jan. 3- Vacation ends
Jan. 5-Exchange assembly with
Niles
Jan. 7;-Basketball game with Buchanan, away

Cheerleaders Expect
Good Response
Shirley Loughead, newly re-elected
cheerleader, revealed that all the
cheerleaders felt very much encouraged with the yelling during the first
basketball games. "Although it is
really too early to tell," Shirley continues, "If the attendance, responses,
and co-operation are as good as they
were during the football season, we
will feel that we have made a great
accomplishment.''
The cheerleaders plan to get together three times a week, but it is
anybody's guess whether they will be
too hoarse and lame to do so after
this past week's schedule, with games
Friday, Saturday, and then Monday.
The six plan to split up into groups
of two, three, and four for most
cheers, but on the home floor they
plan to do a few in full strength. Another idea they have considered is to
re-acquaint the student body with the
welcome song so that we could sing
it at the beginning of home games.
Shirley concluded the interview by
saying that she and the other cheerleaders, Sandy Hackman, Lois Green,
Sandra Beebe, Mary Lou Woodworth,
and Gene Logan, would all welcome
suggestions for new yells or ideas for
pep meetings.

Practice in New Gym Produces
Better T earn and Pneumonia

This year for the first time in several seasons, State High has had a decent time alloted to them for basketball practice. In the past, the Cubs have
had only an hour of practice a day. This was not long enough. There was not
time for full-length scrimmages, and the fellows never seemed to reach the
peak of condition that comes with long, hard work.
This year, things are different. A new gym has been erected in Kanley
Park and is being used for the practice sessions. This building has a good solid
floor and is well lighted. But every silver lining has its cloud. The shower facilities are in another building fifty or fifty-five feet away-a very poor situated
place indeed. It just isn't healthy for a heated player to come off the floor, take
a cold shower .( because the reserve squad had used all the hot water) and
perhaps pick up a bad cold on the way home. Such conditions do not help the
team or the fellow.
The team appears to be in better condition-a fact which might well be
contributed to · the facilities for longer practice, but improvements qn the
shower situation are necessary.
· ·

Cubs' Average Good
In Season Opener
The basketball season is upon us
and State High seems to have a potentially great team. The Hilltoppers
showed promise in their first games.
The Cubs dropped the big Niles
game 32-30. The Vikings got an early
lead which they maintained throughout the first half and on into the third
quarter. Then the Cubs caught fire
and whittled down that lead, but they
hadn't started soon enough and they
ran out of time. Jim Orwin topped
the Kalamazoo scorers for the third
time this year.
The season began for the Cub five
at Dowagiac. The team looked good
running up an early le·a d and holding
it throughout the game. The final
..core was 38-27 in favor of the Ka1a-mazooans. Jim Orwin led the scoring with fifteen points.
At South Haven the Cubs put
up a good fight but lost 37-33. South
Haven had a fine team led by Bill
Fogerlund, who scored · twenty points
against the Cubs. Jim Orwin again
led the State Cagers with eleven
markers.
The Hilltoppers played well again
for the home folks in the home open·
er against East Grand Rapids. The
Cubs started off. fast leading 15-0
with only six minutes gone, and kept
a good lead all the way winning 43-23.
Tommy Woodworth marked up thirteen tallies to lead the K:alamazoo
Quintet.
The team shows great promise and
if they keep up the teamwork which
they had against hiast Grand Rapids
they should go a long way.
Let's all turn out and support the
team on all their games! !

Sink or Swim
One of the classic "pep talks"
stories is told on Michigan's great
football coach, "Hurry-Up" Yost.
Yost, as well as being a brilliant strategist, was a firm believer in dressing room oratocy.
During half time of one important
game, he pulled out all the stops in a
fervent plea for victory. The players
sat enthralled as Coach Yost poured
it on.
"Go out that door to victory," the
fiery coach screamed. So carried away
was he that Yost pointed to the wrong
door.
The Michigan players, fired to a
fever pitch, dashed headlong into the
swimming pool and encumbered with
heavy football gear, narrawly escaped
drowning.

first time. Keep up the good work
Santa! Will Antonelle please identify
herself so we know what grade she
is to be put. Anyway herein lies the
results:
SENIORS : "I've Got A Crush On
You-Sarah Vaughn ; Buttons and
Bows- Dinah Shore.
JUNIORS: Twelfth Street RagPeewe Hunt; Slow Boat to ChinaVaughn Monroe.
SOPHOMORES: Slow Boat to Chi·
na-Kay Kyser; Buttons and BowsDinah Shore.
FRESHMEN. Slow Boat to ChinaKay Kyser; Twelfth Street Rag-Peewe Hunt; of course.
Oh yes, the Post Grads voted Stardust by a unanimous majority (one
vote).

Girls Wrack Brains
Over Gifts for Him
11

11

When considering vacations, it
seems that the greatest number _of
people get dreamy-eyed and talkative
about Christmas. Yes, one must agree
that a "top of the world" feeling is
not hard to achieve when surrounded
by possibilities of enumerable parties,
Christmas carols, brightly-ribboned
packages under trees dripping with
little sister's first attempt at stringing popcorn, people like yourself
sparkling with good cheer-all wrapped up in natures best white, red and
green color scheme.
Perhaps you're an angel in the Xmas
story, or in charge of decorations
for your homeroom party . . and best
of all, there will no doubt be a chance
during the wonderful two weeks to
see a little bit more of lilM than you
do during a school session. Having a
"lilM" at Christmas time can present
a very serious problem because of
course, an extra-special gift is in otder for an extra-special guy. When
"gift" was 1769 pennies jingling inside "Porkie's" clay contours, it wasn't
so bad, but the actual buying of something for "HIM" to remember, can
· be agony beyond description. The narrow belt with his initials on the
buckle-or the smooth brown billfold??? Occasionally you think that
perhaps he might have liked that gorgeous blue wool shirt you considered,
but the qualms pass when you think
that he has a forest green one.
However great the trials and tribulations-the worry, doubt, and confusion, there comes the time when you,
with shy smile and not the slightest
trace of misgivingss, present lilM the
perfect Christmas gift.

league and are expecting the girls
to "bring home the bacon" this season. John Tu_berty, past owner of the
United States Government, is the
clubs' treasurer and has done a fine
job with recruiting the cream of the
fine crop of college stars during the
summer. In pre-season scrimmages,
such veterans as bruising fullback,
Julie Cartland, and ace passer, Sue
Ralston, looked exceptionally good
and will probably be the nucleus
around which coach Evelyn " Stek"
Steketee will build her ball club. Rumors have it that Miss Steketee has
received a special bonus of $50,000 to
sign on the dotted line plus a salary
of 3 million per season.
The probable starters for the Hens
are: at the ends, Shirley Hill, lanky
Southern Methodist flanker and Julia
Strome, a P a rsons College graduate.
Both are excellent pass receivers and
viscious tacklers. At the tackles, line
coach Sue Pullon boasts of two hard
charging line women in Ruth Pionke,
135 lbs. bruiser from Pitt and Shirley
Gary, all-American from Minnesota
and recently purchased from the Buffalo Buckskins for $5,000 plus mortgages. Bolstering the center of the
Une are rugged Maggy Burns who
saw her college days at the College
Inn is as fine a guard as we've seen
in many a day and aided on the other
side of the line by Big Barbara Weiss
from Nazareth College, the line should
be impregnable. At Center is Mary
Lou Woodworth ace pivot woman
from Schoolcraft tech and great linebacker. "Lou" should go places this
year.

L

most valuable last year is a dependable half-back and backfield coach
Jarmin expects w onders from her this
year. At the other half N elma Jean
Conner, All-American from Culver
Military Academy, is the leading candidate. Nelma is fast and tricky and
does the place kicking for the team.
Last year Nelma had a 30.3 yard average for twelve field goals and kicked 69 consecutive points after touchdowns.
This reporter doesn't see how anyone can stop such an array of back
field talent and braced by the terrific
line the Hens will be unstopable.
The local club has been well advertized by their publicity agent, Robert
Russel, and huge crowds are predicted for the entire season.
The Moscow Mutts are well aware
of the Hens power and when the two
clubs meet next Sunday anything can
happen and probably will, but we'll
have to stick with the Hens, our prediction is, Kalamazoo Hens 42, Moscow Mutts 10.

Holiday Birthdays
Dec. 18--John DeGroat
George Hager
Skippy Kindleberger
Ann Solomon
Dec. 21-Beverly Johnson
Dec. 22-Carol Sheldon
Sally Wykkel
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Jan.
Jan.

26-Phyllis Balch
30-John R. Smith
31-Phyllis Mannes
1- Bob Dunbar
3-Bill Hoyt

To Santa ...
"Daffynitions"
Jitterbugging- Footloose and fanny
free
Vacation folder-trip tease
Tact-The unsaid part of what you
think
Poise-The art of raising the eyebrows instead of the roof
Blonde-en established bleachead
Flattery-The art of pretending to
like the girl more than you like
the kiss.
Navy AWOL-Bolt from the blue
Exclamation point-a period which
has blown its top
Wonder drug-selfadenial
Tempermental-Easy glum, easy glow

Dear Santa,
You're a busy man I know,
And I don't want to bother.
I'm just asking f o r my frieinda,
cause
I don't want no other.
I do wish you'd wrap up F. H.
And send him to S. S.
Then I could sit down-and
Get a little rest.
Lilla Ann wants a date
To the Candy Caper;
Please send a mellow-man,
Wrapped in tissue paper.
Bill Van wants a motorcycle,
Janet wants a horse;
Jim wants Mary Ruth,
And Bill, why Shirley, of course!
Well this is all I have to say
Except I hope you're well,
And that if I get my wish
Christmas will be sweil!

